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WOMAN AND HOME

GIRLS STUDYING PHYSIOLOGY AND

ESCHEWING HYSTERIA

ScntncM
Corner

In Dr- e- Woman Troubles
n Mnrrlnce Scnrlng Tea Jon- -

nneo AVomcn rcrfect Clioeolntr

Corn rone Notes nnil rnrngrnplis

It Is only lately that girls havo boen Ini-

tiated Into the to them long hhMcn mys¬

teries of how they nre made and tho nature
of the different vital functions and the loca
tion and operation cf the bodily organs
Tho great majority of tho newly married
and most of the old married women of to ¬

day know nothing of such matters and in
most Instances aro shamefully Ignorant of
whpt It Is absolutely their duty to know
Physicians Iwrdly ever enmo bctcw a young
mother who know any of tho most rudi ¬

mentary fact almut a child stomach not
often even It location Thero Is probably
not ono girl In n hundred out of the school

who know where her liver Is or what it
does or how It U affected Tho schools are
changing all this

A gentleman riding In ono of tho street
cars a fow days ngo noticed a young and
pretty girl who never lifted her eyes all tho
way from West Philadelphia from an Illus-

trated
¬

book which she seemed pornstag
with wrapt Interest Anxious to eco what
this entrancing work could bo lio changed
Ills scot so as to get n glance over her shoul-

der
¬

and found that it wa her Compara-

tive

¬

Physiology ami tliat she had Just
reached tin chapter on the action of the
heart which she wy ilerouring ns if it wa

the climax of oue of Otikla novels
Tho great amount of exercise

taken by young tallies ami women gen-

erally U no doubt In a great measure re-

sponsible
¬

for the decline In tho practice of
falntlnz One of the cood old chestnuts
among tory tellers lias nlwoys been tho
fainting young lady coming to when
some ono colls for a bucket of water How
much tho Joking has had to do with stop
ping tho practice it Is hard to say but
fainting is now completely out of fashion
nnd no ono over sees or hear anything of it
except upon the stage and in novels Tho
changed Ideas regarding womnli and her
llfo and sphere have done it Since women
and cspecally young women have stopped
living exclusively indoors fainting lias bo
como comparatively unknown and even
hystero Is rare Plenty of exercise occu
imtlon Industrial pursuits
tporta theao havo luul their influence In
Making the women of Unlay not the frail
lillco that nilfed at tho least excitement or
tiltnl over In an overheated room but
strong and sensible creature much better
fitted In every way to make a borne happy

Philadelphia Times

A Few of Her Trouble
Tho woman generally nnd properly

knows little or nothing about the dally prog ¬

ress of a man bosiueiM Uo conduct his
farm factory trade iirofeswn without her
direct Interference or knowledge If bo
jinkes a lo or a profit she knows nothing
about it unless lie think to tell her and I
siippows that unlevs some oxtrnordinary In
cident is connected with it he seldom doe
think to tell her Sho is nlisorbed In her
work and when he Is at home ho docs not
wish to talk shop nor doe sho deslro
that ho should She kuows or ought to
know tho general oondition of his business
ids profits his Income how much they can
afford to spend wjicu thoy ought to ro--

trcuch when they ore justified lu Increasing
outlay Tills Is all thnt is necessary If
ho dlsmiioea a niun if ho Increases his force
if ho changes his methods sho docs not feci
it sec uo result from It is not affected by It

Hut with household business tho man
must bo constantly Interfering rather
I ought to say ho Is constantly in-

volved
¬

In it It U not simply that
ho I a tho woman Is to tho man
tho ideal object bo la the practical
actual center tho daily and almost hourly
controlling force Tho wholo household sys¬

tem revolves around him 1 conformed to
his necessities 1 slmped to his purixKcs
Everything of heart and soul and mlnil and
strength must and ought to bend to his
throe meals each day prompt agreeable
sufllccnt Ko Intorregnum can be allowed
whllo tho mUtrcss is clianglng sorvnnts
Bho ho no loowuy If there Is n strlko In
tho kitchen tho man will uono the lets bo at
homo In three hours famishing for his din-

ner and tho hungry children aro hungrier
than over the moment there Is nothing to
cat The house wurmlng the room red-
ding the stocking mending foedlng and
laundrylng all must go on ovcry tnlnuto
Tho kitchen doors cannot bo closed for three
weeks or throe montlis to let tho leaven of
loglo work They aro all hungry now
Thoy aro all sleepy now They aro all dirty
now The mother must cither turn cook
and housemaid herself or she must take
such maids as tho can get at what prices sho
must pay Gall Hamilton In Now York
World

Conquering roollsli Fears
Somo children aro very much afraid of

horse Dont obllgo such children to touch
a harm Dut whenever occasion offers in
the pnsenco of such a child pet and pat a
horso without seeming to notice the fact
that the child Is afraid By degrees your
oxamplo If ho have perfect faith in his pa-
rents

¬

will bavo such an effect upon him that
he hlmsolf almost without knowing It will
do tho same thing unless tho fear bo ono of
those Incxpllcablo rooted aversions which
nothing can eraso

Tho 8amo system can bo practised with
tlioso children who aro so unfortunato as to
bo afraid of tho dark

Try slttlug with tho child from the latest
light on through twilight Into tho dark
talking to him pleasantly the whllo Per¬

haps after a fow times of such treatment
you can say Walt lioro a moment I am
going to got a lamp Perhaps ho will stay
but if he docs not feci Inclined to do so
dont force him Walt a few days longer
Try sitting in tho absolute dark some even-
ing

¬

and when ho calls to know whoro you
aro say quietly Hero I am But you
havo no light No I like to sit In tho
dork Hut I cant find you Listen
to my voice now and see It you cant tell
where 1 flirt and then sea If you cant
como straight to mo without the uso of
your eyes In tho litert of trying to do
Komothlng and foaling tliat you aro near
almost all fear Is lost and the battlo won
Then Is tho tlmo to tell him quietly
that It is foolish to bo afraid but tliat you
know and thoroughly understand how he
feels and that you hopo that somo day ho
sliall havo conquered the trouble If you
can recall for his benefit Mine tlmo when
you woro Just so foolish It will do him a tre-
mendous

¬

amount of good und you will be
jwund together moro closely by a bond of
sympathy Mrs E 0 Howett In Ladles
Homo Journal

Keutnes lu Dress ut Homo
Tho iroportanco of neat and tasteful bouse

dressing cannot bo overestimated Tho
matron who appears Iwforo the momlKtrs of
her family in n shabby soiled wrapper and
makes tlie oxcuw if Indeed sho takes tho
troubls to make one at all that it l so

h more comfortable has little Idea of

l wtble cotMequeiices of Mich o course
I he but realise that ber ln Is an
e tmliJe to ber dnughtfr and ono

of coiwquences that will reach
ytiml her own span of llfo that her

iMnd nnd sons cannot fall to draw cora- -

jwrwm between her dress and that of tho
ladies they meet in other Iwmes and that
llirw comparisons cannot fail to decreaw
their respect for ber she might be Induced
to give moro attention toiler personal ap--

penrnnce Not even the burden of care
and constant employment can furnish a
sufficient excuse for careter pervHial habit
for few things ore now Important to the
triJI Imlnir of a famllv

Thero Is an old saying to tit effect that
uu untldv mother lias dhobedlent children
and whllo neither parent nor children may
realise tlie why or wliersfore of It yet there
Is always a lack of respect and an indiffer-
ence

¬

to tlie autliorlty of a mother who take
no pride In lier personal appearance Ami

It Is not tlie mother alone upou whose shoul
ders rests the burden of responsibility for
home neatness and order in drew tbefntber
has his dutle to look after as well and
should never fall to Insist upon the younger
members of tho family presenting them ¬

selves with well kept band clean face
neatly brushed hair ami orderly dress at
least at every meal where tho family as-

sembles
¬

Brooklyn Mogasine

Women Con Afford to Itemnln Single
Tlie common talk Is among young men

tliat they cannot afford marriage liecaue
wives are such an expenst- - luxury ami al ¬

together such an ImpwlUnent that no one
can afford to have one unle lie is very
rich or is willing to remain very jor
Tills kind of twaddle Is so mueh In vogue
that It will probably seem heresy to take
nny other view of the ease lwt bearing In

mlnl the Innumerable stories of beating
ami mutilation nnd even murder Inflicted
uwm women by drunken Mid ugly mis- -

bands It seems to be about time to start a
cruvule to wring nixwn a resoive on me iwn
of women not yet married They run about
twenty times as mueh risk In such an
nnorallnn as tho man docs awl If the tatter
cannot afford to tyike unto himself a wife
tho majority can well afford on their part
to remain single Within twenty years we

predict that clubs for women ami an In
creased Independence In earning a llvell
hxxl and n generally better status for un-

married women will nmtlt In a serious
diminution of tho marriage rate And wheai
women aro not to be got for the asking
men will bo more careful of them A little

mrncr in tho marriage market nnuld not
bo a bad thing Boston llecord

Care of Children feet
Wlso mother te thnt tlie children always

have dry feet Shoes should bo loo o enough
to bo comfortable always half on lncu
longer than lb foot but not loosoenough to
slip round Never let the child wear a
hoo that Is run over on tho side or heel

and constantly dlcourago the habit of
standing on tho outer edges of tho shoo
turning In tho toes or rubbing ono foot
over tho other Have tho child taught
from the earliest hours of understanding
that the moment his feet ore wet he must
ehaugo shoes and stockings Borne chi-
ldrens feet perspire ho thnt woolen stock
ings keep the feet damp and cold let them
wear cotton hose and buy tho clastic
woolen webbing which comes by tho yard
and draw it over tho childs limb to tho
ankle this will protect the limbs which
In snow and slush should also bo covered
with leggings If mothers will make It a
rule tliat tho childs hoso must bo hung up
when taken off and tho feet warmed lw
foro going to bed they will savo them ¬

selves much trouble Too many mothers
tio up o childs throat a most pernicious
habit and allow tho child to wear thin
shoes or sit wltli rubbers on for hours
Philadelphia Call

One Urest for All Occnulnn

It would simplify matters wonderfully
should tho women of America adopt an an
cient custom observed In Holland where
It is tho ambition of every Dutch lady of
high degree to poswss n black laco dress
This Is curcfully worn nnd Inst a lifetime
In many cast bolng lianded down from one
generation to ryiother Tho singular feat-
ure

¬

of this custom is that no matter what
tho stylo of tlie dress whether of ancient or
modern fashion It Is iwrfectly correct to
don it upon whatever occasion of state or
social entertainment tho owner may desire
to appear therein Indeed no ladys ward
robe Is oonsldorcd corapleto without this
dress which Is made trtl in one piece Tho
lady for whom tho garment Is to bo fash
ioned having expreteed her preference in
the mutter patterns aro drawn and given
to the laccmakers who then set to work
and mako It according to directions with-
out a single seam Such a dress Is of course
expensive at tho outset but onco secured Is

meet economical Inasmuch as It is elegant
and no matter now frequently woro Is id- -

ways In good tasto and admired by tho com- -

American

How to Have TVhlta llnnds
A little ammonia or borax in tho wUcr

you wash your hands with and thnt water
Just Iukowarm will keep tho skin clean and
soft A little oatmeal mixed with tho water
will whiten thu hands Many people use
glycerine on their hands when thoy goto
bod wearing their gloves to keep the bed ¬

ding clean- - but glyccrino docs not agree
with 0 very ono It makes somo skin harsh
and rod Thcso pcoplo should rub their
hands with dry oatmeal and wear gloves In
bud A good preparation for tho hands at
night Is white of egg with a grain of alum
dissolved In it Tho noman toilet puUo
Is merely whito of egg barloy Hour and
honey They say It was used by tho Iloiuana
lu olden time It la a tint rata thltif but tt
does not do tho work any better than oat-
meal

¬

Tho roughest and hardest hands can
bo mado soft and w hlto In n months time by
doctoring them a llltla at bedtime and nil
tho tools you need aro a nail brush a bottlo
of ammonia a box of powdered borax nnd
a llttlo flno white sand to rub tho stains
olT or u cut of a lemon which will do
oven better for the acid of the lemon will
clean anything- - Popular Science- Monthly

Gently Closing Doors
Onco I called with a ft lend upon a nick

porwn whoso nerves had become so win
fully ncuto through Buffering that nolso
torturul uor A screen door opened from
tho room Into tho hall and as callers or
members of tho family passed In or out a
quick sharp slnm of this door followed
closo on their egress or Ingress The toi turo
of tho nolso sent a spasm of pain across tho
sick womans face but Klio boro it uncom-
plainingly

¬

thinking It moro endurable than
files and mosquitoes and no ono hud no-
ticed

¬

or thought to lessen this auuoyaiico
until my friends kind heart and quick-- eyo
prompted and planned a remedy Sho
called for tacks ond cotton batting and
making Ann llttlo cushions of tho battlug
sho tacked them up and down tho casing
whoro tho door would strlko and the sharp
elam bang was instantly softened as tho
door swung to Tho grateful languoRO nnd
gkinco of tho sick wonjan mado mo wish
tliat I too liod eyes that could goo ways to
be helpful toward others Philadelphia
Call

General 2libcrttccmcnt3

Induction of Rates

ON THE FIRST OF
COMMENCING rental of all instruments
in use in the District of Kona Osliu will tie
feduccd to 500 per qnaiter

Persom desiring to mske contracts fot one
year at this rate will tw furnished with forms
on application at the office of the Company

A ducoant of 10 per cent will be allowed
to subscribe s paying a years tent tn advance

GODFKRV BROWN
President Hawaiian Bell Telephone Co
Honoiulu Fcbroaryai 1SS7

WENNER Go
Mairafactulsf kid Importing

A 33 SV 3E I 33 TL S
Xo UU run Street

Alwy Vrf ea haad noM cktMt SMertimnt T

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND IlATBD SILVER WAKE

KM Ueeght to thk raulcet

Clocks Watches Bracelets Aeck
lets Pins Lochcts Goltl Chains

and Guards Sleeve Buttons
Studs Etc Etc

Ami onunnu of all Unit

Elcfjaut Solid Silver Ten Sets

AndaDkhkbof diver wr teluUefor pnsswtstVin

KUKUI AND SHELL 1EWELRY

KttafeirK of

raanair

M4 to ordtr

Kttdes il hwslry
tnM to aad xcetcd in Ike

At

moit wotVmTile

ENGRAVING A SPECIAI1 Y
PtrtKwtir stlcMien tt raid te orders nl jobwetV

from the ether ItUtull

Hawaiian Bote
CAllltlAGE CO- -

CarriaRCS at all hours day

hight Saddle horses buggies wagon

nettcs and village carts with stylish and

gentle horses to let

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Har-

ness

¬

and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
Ring p Telephone Numb j er Apply

MILES HAYLEY

A M HEWETT
Stationer Newsdealer

Merchant Strcect Honolulu II I

Mutual Telephone 371 Bell Telephone 302

Law Ilooks and Lawyers Stationery a
specialty

Orders tsken for Ncwspapets Periodicals
Hooks Music etc from any part of the
world having made all arrangements therefor
whilst in San Francisco

Red Rubber Stamps to Order

THE ONLV PRACTICAL

I

On is

TiL

No 82 Klnjr Street

If you want your watch well repaired or
our clock put in order co and see him

lloy

Fine Physical

Waiiiiabr

thoJslttiulR

TUMEtt

FORT STREET

Bowling Shooting Gallery

-- AND

COFFEE ROOM
Exercise and
Practice

Shooting

Luwlifj Strict at All Hours o Day anj Night

J H 3lasQraann
Hook

ertfutt

and

Hinder Paper Ruler and Wank Hook
Manufacturer

Campbells Block Rooms 10 and 11

Entrance on Merchant jJtrcet Honolulu

S LEI
T Wffl

A few sellings of pure White Leghorn
eggs can be obtained byapphlng to M T
Donncll at C Ii Williams Hotel ktrcct until
April 30th Piice for setting of 13 350

NUW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR
nee Company of Boston

CASTLli COOKH AGENTS
IHCOSrOHATKD 1 635

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States

Jvlltfcii Iiiirtl on thtiioat irouiiU Tt

General JUJucrtiocmcnlc

Tlie Equitable Column

THE EQD1TABLB

Life Assurance Society

OF THE UNITED STATES

Total Assets Dec 31 Wi757B
Tottl LUWHtres Inclodlrtp W

cat Resciro on All cxtttlnc
poHcics4pteeiitSianrkiiJ SSStW ow

Total Undivided Surplus over
Four per cent KeKrt 1035567570

Of which the proportion eon- -

ttitiuted at conirwietl im
policies in Bcrttrsl class is S c7aS76l6

Ul which III nronoftiofl con- -

utittieti H comptuerj uy
Polieta in Tontine class is 1062711100

Upon the New York Slate Standard of 4 1 2
per cent interest mc surplus ts at

computed 2049517570

New Assurance written in tSi6 1 1 154020
Total Outstanding Assurance 411770098

Increase of Prenihim Income 281047540
Increase ol surplus Four per

cent uuhi 324og03uoj
Increase of Assets S957oS5i

In actual Surplus namely tne excess of ac
cumulated funds over liabilities in Premium
Income In the amount of Assurance In force
on its Ixxiks the hqmtalilc Lite Assurance
society 01 lie unltm states exceeds cvtry
othcr life assurance company and may Iwlustly
tccaritcu as the larccst arul M ton ecu me as
surance organization in the World

EXAMPLE
Of Policy No 67180 Life Ihu1 Jan

22 1S72 on the life of Y II C Date of
expiration Jan 22 1SS7

Amount of Policy to coo Tontine Peiiod
Kjc8r Ace 53 Annual

Premium 54310

Total premiums paid In 15 yean S 1460

1 CASH VALUE
Consiitinc of Reserve 385630

and Surplus 419900

2 PAIDrUP VALUE
If the policy holder select
this settlement as the paid up
value is larger than the original
amount of assurance a satisfac-
tory

¬

certificate of good health
must he furnished or the excess
must be drawn on a cash basis

905610

130000

3 CASH SURPLUS - - - 519980
Under this settlement the policy
holder withdraws the surplus in
cash and retains the original
policy continuing the payment
of premiums less annual divi
dends

Three othci options are available under this
Policy

The policies with io year Tontine periods
do not show results as satisfactory as those
abote given Policies with 20 year periods
on the other hand will show much larger re-

sults
¬

than those with 15 year periods hut for
purposes of Illustration the 1 5 year policies
unite ui 111c iiiicimcuiaic pcnuu---- git en as
fallal bxations

The longer period of accumulation which
the 20 year policies enjoy renders them the
most desirable for those who seeking alwolute
protection at the lowest Life rate desire
also tlie largest returns in caic they met

Hence the Best Free Tontine Ordi- -
nary Life Policy is One with a

TWENTY YEARTONTINE PERIOD

The Free Tontine Policy of the Erjuitable
Life Assurance Society is unrestricted after
one year incontestable after two years
and is then i Ayahlb in Ihc event of droth
immediately upon the receipt of satisfactory
proolsof death

It guarantees a full share of the surplus
earned and being issued bySocjcjyhjjlding a

Larger Surplus than any other
Assurance Company

May j be expected to show lalccr profits than
the policies of any other company

ALEX T QAHTWMGHT

Geneal Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

Scncral ulicdiccmcnts
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TREGLOAN

MercliaiitTailor

lias oil hand a

Beautiful and Varied Slock

Or

Fine Woolen Trails- - ami Casimeics

Whith he ll making up at

P Hi ions
TO

Suit the - Tillies
Alto a large ami teciMOilinent of

A eenetal line of fine hats Killing trous
tcaist a specklt- -

Ladies riding Itabils and Jacket matte

to order

Victoria

37 Queen Street

II A - -

Iaie Chief Cook to lilt Majesty

Knglkli Prencli ami German Cooking

Irivale Dinners at the Shortest Notice

MOIiKHATK CIIAKGItSi

Open from 3 a M till

CLUB

Mdiing floods

limaiiraiil

RICHTEK lropricior

10 C M

HOUSE
King Street

TO DAY

Lunch 1 130 a m till 20 p m

Pork Snutoee Ioin Sleak
Pork Chop Mutton Cutlet

Veal Cutlet dreaded Welsh Uartilit
Cold Coined Spiced lleef

Cold Uoast Mutton
Fruit Cake Etc

Japan Tea Kona ColTec

Froun Oytiers In Can and on the Hall Shell
POULTRY DINNER

Commences at 430 r m inn till S r n

KllUC HOUSE BBUS

Put in Stores Houses Servants Outhouses
Stables and

Burglar Alarms
t reasonable rates For further particulars

call on

Flolip anil Monzio

Bethel Street Honolulu

J A McKoiizio
Practical Plumber and Gas Fitter

All orders for House or Ship work promptly
executed

Shop next to Post Office llcthel street
0 Uox 190 Hell Telephone 424

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor of Nuuanu andMcrcliant Sts

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

E II F WOLTER
Keep always in stock a vailelv of the lwst

Wines LUtuors llecrs and ice cold m
draught 10 cents per glass

CALL AND SEE US

GHUIAlilA IIARKET

GEOMRAUPP - lropriotor
Fort Street Honolulu

licet Mutton Veal Fresh Sausage Pork
it viiniimiy on naiui

Shipping Supplied on Short Notice

CB WILLIAMS

P

at

iMrORTSR AMI1 Dsl BK IN

Jlinildno of Veeru leirrlillon Ahu
Upholsterer mid iraiiiincliirrr

Koniiliire Watcrpoms No m Vort Slrwi Work
10P l old Hand on Hotel grreei All wdtri prompily
Attcadcuto

rmri wUfPVwymf ftflllff

Stncntl JLbUcriiocmcnU

littiyois

GROCERS

No 4 Quoom JSt

SUGAR SUGAR

in tarttb lull Ur tU mi U

ItWi Flour OoMoi 0tiLU Hour Kl lerd

8mIs WVtl llMil
BKCkt hrrlllftl

tlL tSMkfGhm In

Crown

Vrn it Craclnl
Sstki llran Own Klntand

Stlt nan WMlr
SacLs Itauti RtJ

Satki lltant lUjreu
Satltt ln llocw

Ssckt llMitt 1 ln

SACKS IOTATOIIS 1I1T in 5UNNILS

Cut Kitra SoJ Cratlrr
Cswi MtUium llrflOrM OmV1 tat la II bjt
Laws Cum Mral whlitio IULjici

OwsOat Ml 10 lit bags
Cwt Com Stsrtli

Casks Dupce Hams

Cniki C A lUmi Cstt K II Ilicoo

iiwi ruiiank 1 Ijinl j lb
Cams ratibAhLk Lan

Csms InlrUnk

Mo

rait
u ilk pan

lard is lb pail- -

Caw Wlilineyi Pulitr la lint
lUirnrklnt Duller Gill mst

Jr fnklaa llutltr Edct

Canes New Cheese

Ilotu and U1U Sail Cptlnth
IlUt llcrctt CaluniMa Kitcr Salmon

Cm liunlry Siauh
lluaca llrown Ijiundry Soap

Pure Java ColTc Koaklcd and Ground lb tins
Sacks Grctn CulTtc

Chctli Japan 1 ea lb PrxrCheli Japan Tea H lb pafn

lloxi Kalilni Inlon Ijitrrt
i Loies Kaltlni Ixjmlon Lajren

llt Kaliliu Muieata

nnimt Citron
Ilotet Currann

Caiet Chocolate
Ca Miied riellei

Caws Spices auortcd all lre

Sckt Knjluli Wjlmiii
Sack Soft Shell Atmonji

Can Calilnrnla Honey lb llm
CatM Klnjf Mor CVa freih canned

1 iuiu Jellle and Ver etaUcs
Hales Wraiiilni Paper cairn qua lly

A LAKlH AUOKTMSNT

Bost California Loatlior

Role ln le 1 arn M SHrtlns and Uppers
l rensh nnd American Calfklm

Sheep Skim Goat hklnt
Saddle andSaJdla Tieea

Then Bood are new and frediaml will U told

LOWEST MAIIKET ItATES

M W iffcCliGsney Sons- -

No 42 Quoeu Street

- itsiai
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